
BY NATHAN D. URNER.

Tbe late� that Bow'select'the plow
Tbat cuts the cleanest furrow;

'I'bat man is only all a man
Wbose'work is clean and thorough :

And tbe lates that !'asp for the harvest-sweep
Aye chOose the keeneat sickle;

That man hi only ball a man

.WbOj� COQl-SIl,!Er 'Y1eak and tl,?kle.
TlI�y 'err wbo deem llfe's busy stream

, Hut'meant tor craft o.t power;
No honest work's so cbeap aod mean
But hsth tts solemn hour;' ,

'

FOI' the lowly poor 10 walks 'obscure
, Have stili their-buman duty.
AJ' wpll I'S those wbose'�tateller ways
Move 0'0 tu IIgbt lind' bearity.

Do w.,11 your work, aR porter, clerk,
"I�ong�bor.eman, groom, or carter

The orownsor toll are won as oft
111 sweat of hrow or barter;

n Blunt duty takes all sorts 01 tracks
Broad, narrow, dry, or muddy ;

AR much ot consetence may be throwrl
In workshop as In study.

• Work without tlaw8 the custom draws
From hands that slur and blunder;

The chietest cause tor making laws
'Guindt talse pretense and plunder

Springs out-ot sloth and tolly, both
With naught-but scorn before tbem.

'All honest wages scorn unless
You give good lahor (or them.

The toil you URP In p!'gging- shoes,
Or wieldIng pick ILOd �hovel,

As mucb liS thllt of pen IInu bl'aill,
May glorify a hovel;

And,mean and bll8e to all hill race,
1'0 RI[en and to nelghhor,

Is he who in 'lIi8 heart denies
The dignity 01 labor.

1'ben, thOl;gh you toil above' the �I)'il, '

Or uud!'rltellth tt burr-ow
In m1l1eR and tnllllel�, "IIA'HJs Ipi

, Your WOIll< loe ('Ienn ll\lel ill"IIIlIlll,
Bumllnl.y's [llnmily trpe.

Rpqplrlng honelit duty
01 little twigs. a� well liS bouch·
That w�ve in IIlrenKth'l\ud bl'lIuty.

HOW "01,1) "'01," 00.' 'l'0, BE ."TOR.

Bickl/rford WilS a borough dllting Irom revo

lutlol'"ry limeN, when It� people were about

bolT Whl!!H und hiM Tories-a woportlon it
may be added, in �hlch they stood divided, on"
UJ{)st qUf'RllonH, e\ er 'aft"]",,
II It Wa�n't one thilll/: that Rpllt them·lt was

an()tht>I'.., For a whole year tbe town hill! was
left wilho;ut a we'l;i�l'rCOck, '�,p,c�p�'e th.e,�oun
cll Wail a tie wbetht'l' it 8110uld tl4,�e the likeness
of & roo.ter or a'H"h,,-:a poiut which wa�'not de-

,c'cle�1 tIll; after a 'bitler, contest, a'pew board
came io wllh a gJl11l 01 one to tlie "chlckab(Q1i

'Here let me explain that tbe charter of Hick- Oat.I'Une ,'VbIMD8.

erford, In the course of that anolent borougb's During the 'Franco-Germon war a couple of

eturbuillot history, bad been amended 80 often hundred Uhlans arrrved In a Norman vtllage.
,. , One of tJle P'lasonts, yl1rrled to a netgbbortng'
that aone pretended to keep the !:un of Its hamlet to Warn awell-to-do farmer that l,Iemight
Ilh"ngell. expect a visit from the unwelcome raiders.

It was from one of tbese forgotten emenda- 'I'he farmer was equal to the emergency. 'Call·
tlons that Old Sol read al follows' -Ing his wile and 'daughter", all went to work

with a will. 'torn quilts, tattered petticoats.
..At the close of tJle polls at any borough elee- dilapidated gowns were thrown over tbe backs

tlon, "ny citizen may require of .any.' candidate of tbe cattle. envelQpir.gtbem up to their horns;
to m"ke oath that'he had,nelther bribed nor'at. t,heir feet and, their �eads were bound wltb

straw; and then the sheep and gouts were treat
tempted to brlbe any voter at that election, ed in the same 'fashion. Bottlee of medicine
and It he sh�l! refu,'se to �ak,e 'suph q,lfth" be were scattered about; a larj,(e trough ,was filled

sball oe deemed Iaeltgtble, and the candidate with water. and 10 Its midst Wit" placed an

ample syringe. Up came the Uhlans ; but lit
bavln" the next highest number, 01 votee, and slgbt of the' Rtrangely attired ammals lind the
�ho Is' not 'thUS or otherWIse 'tUsquallfilld, sbal'l monster squirj; they, heSItated. A t last ope 0 I

belde"dar�d elected."'" ','

" the tiloopers,inquh'ed wbat WII" the matter.

< N C i B d "'I'he,plague, that's 1.111," �llId the turmer,
, • ow,' apta n

' ran lab," continued He had to answer 'no more quesuons ; hts VIM,

Sol, "I call on you to take that' oath. it Hors turned their horses' heads and galloped otl'

The !laptain'll la,ce a'ssumed' several hnea * at their best speed, to mnke requrstnons else-

quick sueceaslon, us, with a stiff bow, he de- �bere,-ahal'llbtr8' Journol; ,

clared he would not so humiliate himself for all
---'.-----

the ofDces III B1ckerford. i� Getl'l UiH ,,"word BttOk.

"Burr.ah for Bangem I" shouted the opposing R. 1'. W. Duke of Ohurfotrsville, VII., has,
just recovered the sword lie lo�t III the rebel

party. confident that the prize was now tbeirs. service when he wa� captured in 18115. It [S 11

But brief was their elation, three-edged weapon of Queen Anile's time,
"I make ,the same requirement 01 you, Cap- which DukA'R ancestor, trr, Thomas Walker,

tain Hangem," said Old Sol. when the clam<>, T}iomslI Jt'lfer�on'� guardian, lind twice mar"
rted to Washington's cousin, carried at Brvd-

had subsided, , , doc .. 's detest as comtnissary-general of the Vir-
"Hut that Worthy, too, stood on nts (llgnity, glnia troops. When Colonel Duke war. gob-

Hi b Id b k I I:h bled up by the UDlQIl troops he banded tbe
18 onor cou not roo comp lall,ce w ti� beirloom over to Lieutenant Cronert of a New

such a demand. ;' Uork regiment, excfianging addresses with
"Then r claim the ofD..:e myself," said Ol� him and llcqualntlDg him with the value of tbe

Sol; and there being none to say-him nay be s�(lr.d, Captol' anlfcaptive then parted, and

d I I
., 'if d\lSplte the etTorts of ellch to leal'll the where-

was ,u y mayoJ; e ect ot B_lckerford., li, abouts ot the other it was not tIll recent,ly tb t
,

At ehurch�'tbe next Sunday; Old :Sol'� con'- ,thisWI\SRCCOmplisb'ed and the weapon return:d
Itrlbuti�n 'was'!Wo '�en:dollar bJlls. • Like BaW to Duke'S possession. '

kis, he was a <'little near," and such munifi
cence surprised the deacon who passed tbe TweDty·!'ive (Jellt.' Werth of Geuer-

plate considerably more than It did' tbe twoi A we"'th (h 08tldtyl• 'b i i h'
I

'

,
' ,

I .., Y lI1,erc an 0 ng U8 ne�8 n t 18

,capt14 ns, neither of wh�m bad forgotten w��t city and living in an adjacent town. lost his
It Wll8 be sUpped into Old Sol's hand tbe'nlgbt pocket.book a tew mornings since while corn-

before the'election. t' tog to b'i�'place of 'bu�lne8s. The purse con-
,

" q � Co " , ",�" "

• t, '. "�, �wed ,71)4,ln mOne�, beslf.les a large number

'A' , 01 'valtlabfe,p'ap'eWi; �,poor,lady,. who depe'nd-
'.

uecd8,e 01 Paley. ed entirely on the labor (If b'llr 'h'ao\(ls lor bei·
The career of Paley prllsents an Instance of dally support,' fOUDd, the' pUl:'8e' anrl olter a

the, saving power 01 a proper word spoken at long, tediolls !Jearcll restored it � tbe owner.
the proper, time,

.
The merchant WII"', of llorirlle, b1'ghly elated at

It i8 a well known fllct that In his earher daye recovering his moneY', allt! anel' 'thoroughly MR. EDITUR :-AII 1 lice the little folks' col-
Paley w�s somewhat Wild, Yet. for,all thiS, he catecblslng tbe lady he dlsmlRHed bl:r with Lho
held bl� place at the bead of every c1089.,f wbich promIse of an early ,reward which sbe recelVf'd umn has lint heen tilled for 80 long, I thougbt
,be,was 8 member, bll,ldes rend�ri"g,assI8tallce tbe next mdrning In'the "li�pe of a hottle of I Would write. The editor bas kindly given
�o O!1l8smates who yvere,not so fortunately en, cololl:oe collthlg twentv-IIve cenh. So mucll liS a I'ulumn Rnd offered '1 p'rl��Tor ihe best'
dowed by nature. Among l!ls wQrm lind devo� for g,enerosity • ..:..Providmc,Prtll.' , J

ed Irle1)ds was tbeyoung and wealthy Viscount
. '. I"tler, anti I tbink it iK as little 8S ive can do to

'R--. ," I' ,
'

• try tor it, and if 4ve- do not get tbe plize we
, One )l!ght !!, plir,t,y., of t!ile,lIfudents-owy, a - Tbe president has' received a call from tht' iii t I' I

• 'b' " "

·1 '

few ot the, cboil'e splrit�-w6J:c '��8embled In youngest tramp on the road, Charley Green, a 't' [I, �"�t e\\rn "o���" 199, ,Ilpd, cp'�� �e�rer
brlgbt Buffalo, N. y,. hoy of ele\ en Yt1ar� the pl'lze than 'tbo�e that dp not write. There
Charley has dieeKed ,his' way on the railroads III c..n�iderable Hlckne'i!s in thl8 rielgj:Jborh��d
aH,!wer the Northern Qt:Hes, and �he prcslIlent md�tly f�\,(;jr u;",I' ag'u�:" I had a sbatEe I' h th'
gave him adolillr loronnollht'tW.f'l'f'llt('ht'" ,..,.....,'.' "" VV,t.,. ,e
riI�s h,e pet.ldletl. Illtt'r hf'lltinil his .¥C" y all")! I v_ I

I·('�t hl,lj r :lm well n�w·H.I wall ,I\t �be Ituir �wo
lug hIm lodglngll lor, lhe' ni,l!ht! Tile' }'ollng day" u, .. 1 wanted to go to �,h.e lewper,�ce mee�.
rallcal tben coolfy pr"po�M to "top at tbe White lug, IIut it wail, �o hot and dusty papa 'Would
bout;e for, ,a wee.k, I)ut In nn hour be proved ,"

, ., , , , ,

such a nuisance that 'he ofDe!'r'in charge tonk
not take VII over. Mh,s Lottie Mull,�,1Il teaop

blm to pollce,beadquarters with a requellt tba\ ollr beh_ool Ihls ,w,inter,; I.like her very much
be be sent back lo Sublo. 'OUI' I'ctlool·wlll c�I"!t:ntm'�� the first Mond�Yi�

O(,',tob!l� ,�n(! con.�inut:.; five �obth8! ,1; reaq i�
the.tbir.ll'l'Rdtlr, �I,udy' gTllmmar and �rttbm«i
tic ;�lIm In 'be lle�lIud IIpeller., It is about din-"
ner tlllie ;lntl 1 wu�t I'lolle. , "

V

,
You'rH truly, j , ,MATl'lE WALTON,

VliliLAlIlD, I{:llns., ��pt. 1�, 1878,

Mn:EDITOR :-1 thought I would write (or
your paper, tbe "Young }<'olks' Oolumn." As
I ba'{e never written before I thought I W�Uld
write. I go to Sunday-school every Sunday;
Mrs. Summervrlle is my Sunday-school teach
er. My pa and-rna are grangers, 'and my pa
takes THm SPIRIT. Well, I must close for
this tlme, If you will print this I will write
again. Frorn your trlend,

,PATTIE A. BARNES.
MCPHERSON, Kans., Silpt. 21. 1878.

MR, EDITOR :-;-I see you bave offered a

prize lor the nest letter, written by a girl. or
boy under fourteen-as, they say at" the fair, a

trtv'·lor-all rocl'-�o I guess I Will pncb in. I
am II little boy eight years old. I.' don't expect
I will get the prize, but last winter we little
boys learned a piece-"I will be a good black
smitb if I can, and [can, so I will try." Our
noted call has {Cot to be a big steer. My pup
lIhjor has grown to be a big dog. Mr. Editor,
I am tired, and I expect you will be tired when
YOI,l read this, so 1 guess I Will quit.

WM"WALTON.
VINLAND, Kans., �I'ptember 16, 1878.

DEoAR MR. EDITOR :-Afler Iymg idle so

long, I am ashamed to write j WIll do better In
the future. Father and, motber went to the
temperance cllmp meeting [lnd stayed five days.
1 liave got my cnrd and wear the red wbite
and blue 'Father is done sowing wQ:at, but
is very busy, ruaklOg hay, ,cutting c"r�,' and
tending to the cane. Mother i� also very busy'
drying lind cannlllg fruit. flur pl'acbes being 80

late. Ftlthel' lind motller wellt to PomQna
gmnge �utul'(IIlY. '!'hpl·,. ,vlll iHl �f>ven montns
school, c6mm,'nul'n!;' 111 N", PIUI,,"r; Mr. Hatba
way is our teacber, 'I cXl"'et to K� to II gl'uuge
leBst next,weA� ; thl! gl'augl1r� mttlt to tlOW tbe
wheat and ,will have II "'o,t,;' I wllt.cloHe '(or
this time. • 8HER"AN�:t').iNGTON'.
WOODSTOCK, KanH., Stlpt. �<Y, 1878. '



DEPUTIES
Uommi8sioned byWm Sims, master Kansas State

Gr&�e. stnce the last sessltln.
W. S. Hanna, General Deput,Y, Ottawa, Frank-

ltn county, Kansas
William Ml!alrs, Lawrence, Douglas county,
John Andl;lIw8 Huron, Atchllion,county.
RobertReynolds, Junl.tion \:,:1ty, Davl.Jj county.
8 W Fisher, Saltvllle, Mitchell county
George 11' Jackson, li'redoma., Wil80n county.
D 0 :Spurgeon, Leroy. Colley codnty
James WWlll�m8, Peabody MarlO.county
B. T Ewalt, Great Beud, Bartohconuty
C 8 Worley, Eureka, Greenwood county
Chae A Buck, Oskaloosa, Jefferson county
James .McCormick, Burr Oak, Jewell eouaty,
L .M Earnest, Garnett, Anderson county
John C Fore, .MaywoodJ.Wyandottl· county.
II' W Kellogg, Newton, Harvey county
.J S Payne, Cadmus Linn county
G .MSumlllerVilie McPhenouMcPher'n county.
D P Cla.rki Klrwi'n, Phllhp8

county ,

George Fill, Larned. Pawnee county
A Hud', Salt Olty, Sumner county
James Faulkner, Iola, Allen county
lr .M W rerman, Council Urove, Morns county.

, W J Elh8, .Miallu county
George Amy, Glendale, Bourbon county
III Herrin!!ton, Hiawatha Brown county

• W D CovlDgtoni CedarVl{le,
Smith county

W H Jones, Ho ton, Jackson county
J H Ohandler, Rose, Woodson connty •

E F WillIam8 Elle, Neosho oounty
J 0 Vanorsdai, Wmfleld, Cowley county
E R Powell, ,\.ugusta., Butler county
J W Bnnn, Rush Center, Rush county
Geo W Blacki Olathe 1

Johnson county
W J Campliel , Red Stone, Cloud county
Wllilam Pettie, Salina, Saline county
11 G Reynold8. Blue RaIJlt.iS, Mar8hall county.
Ira. S Fleck, BunkerHill, RU8seil county
John Rehrig, Faii'fax, Osage county
II: J Nason, Washmgton, Washington county.
C S Wr.eth, .Mlnneapoli8, Ottawa county,
1 K Miller, Peace, Rice county
W D Rlppey". Severance Domphan county.
r C Deuel, 'Fairmount, Leavenwortb county
A.rthur Sbarp...l Girard, Orawtord county
II. '!I Osborn, Bull City. Osborn county.
P B Maxllon, Emporia, Lyon countl:'
A M Switzer, Hutchinson, Reno oounty
W H Fletcber, Republioan City, Clay county,
Martin :ti{i.phols, LabetteCity, Labette county,
W S .Mattllews, Seneca. Nemahlltcounty
S N Wood, Oottonwood Fa�ll!, Chase county
R M Ross, Sedan, Chautauqua county
G A Rutlldge-t Ablhne� Dlcktnson county
J F Ramey. lireentleld, Elk county
Geo S Kneelan<k.Keene. Wiabaup,see oounty.
Wm A. White. wichita, SedgWICk eountv

The hoary sire, the mortal stroke,
Long, long be pleaMeU'lQ spare,

To Ille�s hlij little filial ftoclt.
And show what good me\:! are.

She who ber lovely offspring eyes
With tender.hopes and fears,

o bless bel' wlth a mother's joys,
But spare a mother's tean.

,

.
Their hope, their joy. their darling youth
In woman's dawnlhg blush,

Thoulha�t taken to thy care and love
Because It was'thy wish.

The �eauteous seraph, sister band,
With ear nest tears I pray,

Thou knowest the snares on'every hand
Guide thou their steps alWay.

When soon or late tbey reach that coast,
U'er Iilels rough ocean driven,

May they rejoice, no wanderer lost,
A family in heaven I

A. GRANGER.
BIG CEDAR GRANGE, No. 164.

H.



AND C!A.SKETS'l!
.. i I \ ; r ),. / t � ... 1) , t· "I �

',"

J! or bUpfrlol' quality at moderate prices. OurWarerooms are at the

:1,) , ..

, I' Oorner,of Henry and. Vermont streets,

I'.' t.
I

D,�y qpops, Qloves, �oisery, Notions, Oarpets,
Oll·Oloths, Outlery. Sil-

yer anld Silver�PJ&taaWare,Watches, Jewelry, 'Se\vinQ' Machines,
'

\ ('f
• ,tl t I'

,

TrUnks; TraveliDIl-Bags, PipeFl, TobacC<;lB,
Cigars, Teaal(etc.

r , !. (

Just received at

¥:e"s_ GARDNEE" & OO_'S,

Hats,Boil�etsand,ElegantStockof .P,tjgJlS.
I 11/ b; ,f 1 � .1 � d ..

SALMON M. ALl4,EN,

and Oounaeler at Law.



premium. Remember, the oue seudlug
the largest club wins.

,

.
'

THE ,�eason ,';01' prair�e .thes is near at
band, and '001' farmers should see that
their' stacks', cribs, ete., are protectedagainst the :dest1ructiv,6 'flames. 'E'veryfall and s'iu'ln'g\ there bas been more �r
less property' destroyed by prairie fires
that might have been saved bad pre
oautionary measures been taken.

. �-------
TBR Sedgwick County Fair aesoela-

tiou ha;. Introduced a novel teature in
tbe wsy of at tractions at their fair,.
which j ... belug held at Wichita this
week. Que hundred Cheyenne and
Arrapahoe Iudlsus are encamped on the
grounds, aud are to eutertalu visitors
by bolding shooting matches, giving
war dances and· other exhibitions,
showing tbe manners and. customs of
the tribes whicb they represent.

THE LATEST MARKETS.
DqlJQLA8 '(JOVN'I'Y QREEN B.t.(JKItR8.
At the county convention held in tbis

oltyon Sat.urday Iast, the Greenbackers
and Democrats united in nominating a

county ticket. The ticket nominated
ill a verv good one, The candidates are
all fal r and honorable meu, and if elect
ed will undoubtedly make good, faith
ful officers. So far as Douglas county
is coueerued, we are glad to know that
both r.he Greenbackers and Republl
C31lS

.

have put rather exceptionally.
good !iek�ts 111 t.he field,

THis: PRiCE OF WHEAT RAI8ED.
A short time siuce arrangements

were made by Mr, Campbell, the grange
agent. in this city, to buy 'Yheat and paythe highest market price, As soon as
it was known that the Patrons oiDoug
las county proposed to Iilhi!> their own
wheat, and also go on the market and
buy,' the price of whea,t in Lawrence
advanced trom four to six'" cents perbushel. ,

Do-operation has seeu worth tens of
tht)u�sllds of dollars to the farmers df
Douglas county. Co-operation, if
property managed, is worth more in
good hard cash to the farmers than all
tbe (J81'1 lsan poJitics in Christendom.

TIJIl: NTRICK.EN NOV'I'D.
No abatement/in the fever 80

new cases are .eoncerned, is tbe daily
report 'telegraphed all over the QOUU
t'rv from tbe stricken South. The disea'fle cannot be.stayed by any power o't
man., Evel'ything, �as been, a,ud is 00-
ing, done by an open-handed and s..Ym-

, PI\'�izh!g people to s�ay or at least al
Ieviate >the s�tlerings of tlie helpless
attacked, Mouey in abuudauce, eloth-.
iug, food, medicines, nurses and phy-

existence that it should be aught else
than a blessing-a worshlp of God and
a service to man-is an idea derogatoryto supreme goodness and wisdom, auddebasing to mau, who was made but. a
little lo"er tha.n ,tl;le' angels; 'It, iR� by
labor, the joint labor of hand and IWIiI' I ,miud and muscle, brain and body, that
man is to fulfill his earthly de.l;tiuy,which we believe to be grand beyond
0111' present coucepttous, and by,w hlch.he i8 to prepare himself for the nobler.

work sud more satisfyillg employmentand enjoyment of the great hereafter
We bless God every day of our lives

th!t he has given us work to do, With
out work man would be tbe most
wretched ofbeiogs.

Prodace ."rkets,
ST. LOUIS, September 24. UI78Flour-Fall superflue .. ,... '3,40

�
3. 70XX., .•.• , ,.,.,. ,., .. ," 3,70 4.00XXX

'............ 4.10 4,20F'llwlly ,." .. , ,'" 4.21>

14.40
Wheat-No. 2 fall 871 881�o, 3 red

, 821 83Corn-Jolo, 2..................... 3411 :l4!Olltll-No, 2
,........... 19 20Pork. ' ... " ....• , .. , ..•.. , .... , 8.87! 900Lard . . .. , ... , .•... ,." ..• ,... 6 3j� 6,60Rutter-Dairy ,

,.. 14 19.Cou'ntry 10 14:
CHICAGO, September 24. 1878.Wbeat-No, 2 winter .,' ..•.• 89f@' 9O�

87;@ 88

Impor'.nt to P.troall.
The granges 'desirlug a representat.ion ill, the next state grangfl will please't.ake ll�tice _ and /see that tb�ir grangesreport at once, &S I will soon nave to

make out the apportionment for dele�aiea,' '.'" P: B, MA)(SON, '

Secl'ctary }{.ansils State·_Grange.
E'l\[PORIA, 'Kans., Sept, 23; 1878.

Gene'ral.5eW�. �
�I

• (POR:t'LAND, Maine, Sept, �1_:_Tht>coru canlJf�I�Y'8ndl factory of the Portlaud Packing company;' at Cai 1'''0 , isburned LOB,S$40,OOq. l.nsqrayce$J,opo.PARSOr.lS, Kans" Sept. 21·,-Milt Rey-'



.A. (lard.
To all wbo,are Buffermg from the errors and

tndlscretlone of ,outh, nerV.OU8 weakness, ear
ly decay, los� 0 manhood, etc.• I. will 8en� a

recipe tbat· will cure you; frel of charge. This
greut rf'mEldy was dj�covere<f by a mHlsionary
Ii) South A:merlca. . Sen!!.. a 8elf-addllessed en
velope to the RBv. J08EPQ T.,INMAN"Station
D. BlhJe ROlt"'6, 'Ne\t York City.' ,

DON'T

l
•• •

r .' ,

•

I!KS i'1'HE 'LARGEST, SALE OIr.
I ,aily fJo.... and 'Ca,tJe �e:dIcllle, III till. oou';...,.

polled l,rlnelpallI' or Jlerlil aDd toOh. The beet arid
.feU Hora. and'kCaUle Medicine, known. !l'hll .nper(;.,
oney llf thla Powder over e�e,;{ other preparation of, tb.'
�nd 'S kno",n 10 � t¥le ..,ho 1Ia,��.'I..n Ita aitoDilhlni

.lr��;i F�rmer a oJ 8t()Ck RAiler Is OOD�IDC�I tba,'.
Impnre state of,Ul , blOod origi"attll the variety of dl.
lIMe8 tbat diet 1Il'lmuI., Buela 'M Founder, 'Dlet6alJlitr.
r18tula, PoII-B'ftI,IlIJe.Bound,luward Strains, 8cr...tM.....
Hallgo, .,.cl!:3w Water. UeavlII, Los, of Appetite, Iullam
matiuu of! the Ey.... Swelled Llip. Fatl«ue' CI'Om Hard
Labor. and Rbeumatlsm '(by some called 8t1ffComplullt).
pro"I.II« fatal to tlomany �uuable Hon.. Tbe blOod II
the ruuotUa. of life llIIelt, flnd If you ;mit 10 naton.
healtb, you must 1\nt purity tlte�blood; and � bieure

,1_Itht !Dult keep' it pure. I" doln« tbl. you InfUIII Into
the debilitated. broken-dowll animal, action and Iplrlt. .

also promo.tln« digestion, &0. ,The, farmer can aee :tbe
_nelou! ",ffoct of LEIII: CONl)lTlPN POWDER. b.1
tlie IqoBaulDg of tile akin and amootlin_ of the hair

"erUftcafe. trom 14!&dlng Teterlnary Burgeons, .ta�
_panlell, Ihery tnen an,1 �tock rruser8, .prove that
LEIS" POWDKR stnA.1" rr&-emlneJltlr .t tbe'b'lIid,<,f. �h('l

aWMII
. LEIS' POWDER belAg botb Tonic and LWlathe, puri
flea the. blaod, reIl1O�8I bad humors, a'ld will be founel
moot excellent In promoting the condltton of Sheep.

. Sheep require only oDo-�llIhth the d'�8e "V�1l to eat(lOo

pleasure In announ01nlf
8a198 of 'their '

GENtiINE SINGER '
,

'LtJTBJDB BENSON Tbumlay night.
1 ,'1. �

I I
"'"

• I

w. �re sorr1 to leiun that M.ra. Wm. Camp
bell' )S �u1te ill with malarial fev;er. Ther

'. baYe(bt>e� hundreds of clI�e� of this l1i8�aBe in
our £i'I and county during tbe pa8t two

mont.b,a., ':
"

" I' "

,ON!.Y ten cente to hear the "ept lecture ever

delivered tn Lawrenee. We mean Luth'er Ben-'
IOn' ., Libeity hall Thursday night:�

, r . •

Cow and country produce wanted In ex-

change for a'�ewlng ipticbine at SPJRITofllce. 60 PER CENT. GREATER
j "(

•

• LEIS BROS Is certaillfi> headquartera on lard
oU and machine oU� of all ,Iescrlpuon�, than during' the corresponding' months of last'

year, Oould there be stronger evidence o{ the hold
these Incomparable machines have taken upon tbe
public esteem?

, ,

,

GRANGERS. 'YOli. will' remember that Geo.
LIII" & Bro •• the popular druggi8t8 01 our cltY1
havtl moved to tbelr new quarters 01.0 tbe cor
ner. wbere you wlll ftnt;l'tbem busy'as'ever
roiling out goods 'at less prices tlilln belore:
Give them ,a call, and tell your nei"hborll of

'be�� a8tonl8blng low. prr�es, " ,

Dr. W. 8. Bile)". Be.'" 4,)U. lor 'he. D...
IDa•• Fa..II)'.

U8e for Qasal catarrh. bronflblti8, boarsene88,
'colds, rbeumatism.' dl8ease!! of the urinary or

gaus and liver. "Sure cure for plle� 1,( used In
connection with the Pile OintiDent. It bas been
ulled with suceess and has given elltlre 8atisfao
tlon to those that have tried it, and they are

wUllog to recommend .tt to tbe public. For
burns either, of these remedies have DO equal i
or'any sore tliat lslinflamed, or foul ulcers tbat
need oleansing aDd �.r,oug�t to a bealthy condi
tion. tben tbey are very easy cured. I would
r.1commend the8e remedies to,the public as a

dlellp and safe remedy. Every bottle of 911
an\! box 9' salve warranted to glve satiJIfaotlon
II u8"d Ill! directed, by reasonable people.

DR. W. S. RILEY.
Lawrence. p'oug\a� cou.nty, Kan8a8.

'. �u' Tbl. 0 .. ' t I'

ADd send itl�o,I�ur !frlen�8, In tbl' Ea8t ad
\'lHIng tb(·,m. )Ybe'n tbe� ,visit' Coio�do. New
Mexlcl., 'Arl.zonal or�tlie San Juan Dunes, to
tak,e,tbe AtchlllOn. Topek& and Sauta Fe',aU
road. the n6W Southiirn route t,bro'Ugh K,ans,a8,
"'" the Arkans88'valley, to Pueblo"mal"ng dl
rectCOoneotlon witb tbe Denv61' and�IoGrande
railway for Qj>lorado l'{prlngs,' Denver. and all
pOiDtIf tnLNortbern Qblorado, Canon Clt�. Oar
land. Del 'Norte.' Lalul City. EI Moro. LIUl
Vegas and Santa Fe. Trains leav'.'! Kanpall City'
and Atcblson,every· daY,lin the year.•' with Pull-�
man 81f'eping car8, attached. aDd pa�Henger
'l'aln8 equipped with all the mod�r.n improve
ments. .tror maps,' ch.'ciIl�r8' and detailed In-
'formation ailk tbem to lend to', '

'T. J. ANDBRSON,
General Pasllenget Age�t.'TOllelta. Kan&aB.

;, "'I,'be GoJdeD,Be\'" .aoa'e., ,

':rbe qUicke8t, 8afest.and ino�t reliable 'route
to' all pbtntl East or Welt'ilJ fIja tbe'Kansa8iPa
ttlflc raihvay.t �b'rougb,. the famoull "Goldeb
Qelt".�tbe floest wbeat region In tb'e:world).

Fire

Insuranee Company,

Ita'. w,.' M. OAMPBELL. of, this olty, ba8.
jUlt presented th'e editor 01' thll paper wltb
a pair of bi8 fii\e' premium ButfCocbln cblck
ens. They are magnificent 8pec1mens�f poul
try and the donor has our warmest thanks lor

OF NEW ,YORK.
100 AND 102 BROADWAY.

"trFB�B BEN80N bad'Llbertv hall engaged
.or lallt Tue8dl1Y night and was advertised to

Jec\ure on that evening, but gave up biB ap
pOintment tbat tllil ball mlgbt be used for an

entehainment, for the benefit of tbe yellow
.ever sulfel'ers. This act on hl8 part C)ugbt to'

o give h!m a �rand audien�e. ,

STATEMENT. JAN. l,..I87S.
Capital paid in oa"h"""" .. ", ...... ,1,000,000 00
Net surplUS, ...... ". ,",",", ""... 966,1101 08
Reserve for reinsurance of outstand-
Ing rlsks " , .. , :.... 983,060 21

Reserve for repo'l\led losses, unclaimed
dividends, etc .. , .. ,,, .. , ,,.,,,,.. 194,863 tf1

Reserve Cor contingencies " , .. 30,000 00

Total assets,,: :: ta,17I1,924, 81

AWlllcles hi an the, DrblciDal'Cities andTom'
• •••1..1 lor Yellow Fe!l'er 8utr..rer••
Tbe totl,1 amoun� .�I y�lI�w fever, contribu

tion .. from cltizI!DS' 01 Lawrence. paid in to T.
D, Tbllcher. trell8urer 01 the citizens' organ.
.!tti,)n. up to'ye�terday mornln,'- waR '2M�82.
'I be �ummittee8 appointed to canvass the
Fourth hnd 'Sixth wllrds ,baye not as yet re-

,

poued. W hen the report8 .from tbe�e war�s

co�e lp t�e �ho!e amount colleo.ted will be I�.
m('dilitely sent to tbe citizens' reltef commit
tee 01 Memphiij.
We uuders\8nd that memberll ot tbe order

01 Free M.asQns In Lawrence ba\'o contl'lbuted
and lorwarlllid,abo,ut 'l00:�o tbeir bretbr.en in

the fever dilltrict�.
,

To-;nigbt (WedlJesday):tbe O�d ,Fellows 01

ou'r'eity' wllI'bold a grand' festival at tbelr h$lI,
the proceeds 01 .whlcb,wlll be flent to tbe yel-

, low, I�yer 1I,��erefl•. Admil!siolh.4o t�e ball, In
eluding. !lupper ticket. a�' �nil: . Ever) bolly
.,bO caD Ilbould aUeQd and thus belp to swell

.

theamount ..or.t1lestrlcken p,eop!e,cji t�e Soutb:

I!'�nn property
Insured at tbe lowest rates. Call

at m office o'l!ertheold Simpson bau�,I..aY{renoe,
a8 I eep no traveling agent,

, JOHN OHARLTON,
Alf8nt forDouglas Oounty.

THE

NATIONAL BANK
OF LAWRENOE,

UNITED 8'rATES DEPOSITORY.
.Il

OAPITAL '100,000.



THE' HOPSIER 'DRILL'
\ '

,
, ... !) I' :'

whloh is one of, of the oldest drills o� t9!l market
,is'still the boss of them ,�ll, an� tTlI.S all 01 the '6':
!'st Improvements. 1 F;al'mers WIll do well in look
Ing, at same berore uurchnalng' a rlrill 6S tile

�oosl�i �rillls �b'e bO,ss,of'grain drills,
•
,I " I

• It.

1, (i. \. I
" �

IN.smE AND OU1�I3IbE, GOr..ORS
1 I

Of the ver;v. beat mutertals , viz,:,

WAGONS, PLOWS, HARROWS

Strictly p'ure White' Lead.

and all kinds of'f"rm Implements cdnshntly nn

hun �; also 0. full ILssortment of, Ha�tlware. Alit
goods warranted to be as represented,

I

ZINO AND.:LIN�EED OIL. The St. john':Sewi�g Macli�ne
• �

11

Is the only machiue in the w:o}'ld,which UJ.rI¥l ei
ther ;l>sckwa�d or torward and feeds the same; no
change of'sutch. It Is surely without a. peel' or

I
• wltllOll.t II. rival, and.Is universally, csuceded to�Jr-

Aud those who do their own p"intmg will hnve no' ct,el I� lJgbtp'e�,s orrurinlng , sim,'lIci�y oreoristrne-
.

. .lOn, ease of m.:tnagement. noiselessness, durubtl-
other klnd,

.
ity , speedand variety-:of. accompltabment, besJdes

, ,po��esslng nume�ous other �dvantlLgell. Don't
, , j 1,,1 , ,

!tesltatel don'tfalHo witness itsmarvelous work-

(

•

I Infil,l ; OJ I � f I"
•

. ,Give,th�eb,
I P,�inte tal"mr.l·.�l/

' Visitors will always be cordially welcomed:....
... no lU Massachusetts street. ,.'

'" ... ,," PHI>LIP. RREI.N.()HU"D.
TO TRi� ,:pr;A�T��Sl

OLD PAINTERS USE IT;
I ,

And you' w
.

:Cl';i�in�y be ebn�'lDeeA t��t th�se
" i.: ,statemel\t8,,I're correct. Seh� to

.

� .... ' ' "

21st Year- -11th Year' in K�DSM.ROBERl'S ,&, BILLING�.
'I {,

Lawtence,'Ka���lJ.,·
., I ",! .. J,l

� J f) • � I

for il1formation'pt'lfta.lning to painting and It will
he'oheerlully gtyen_ ,

.F.:::A:NS.A.S
'" l I, .I'lf ,'I

FOUNDRY.

" I

1858.,



ories �
, Of' �h l1uHn�1 " 'she�p "re'qtlif'e the
least wRter,>,,8nd .. llIJey wlll.degeuerate
Bud become jlio;eased where there is

In ....rferln&'.
Will you kindly tell me, through your

valued psper, ho,w I should shoe a tast
trotter that bits his' front ankles when
he ",alks, but in trotting does not in
lertere? Which side of the shoe sHould
be made thick or should it made level?
His ankles are hoth callous from strik
ing while he walks. Have not tried
auythiug' but a plain shoe yet, aud will
wait until 1 have your advice, which
hss never failed Ole.

Improvement of Stuck-Faaten tbe ANSWElt -Have the shoes made lev-
Pork Now. el with their outslde very hard, 'We

Oolman's Rural strikes the nail thiuk weH of hevlng them laid 'with

square on the uead.: when it says: steel; our object belug to get the out

"Every farmer wno keeps 'stock side of .tbe toot raised as much as pos
should retain his choicest females for sible without ineouveuieuciug t.he aui
breeders. l( they have good size, flue mal,'which we would be sure to do if

form, and are well bred, they are ai- we made the shoe the propel' Ihick ness
u.ost invaluable, Select for such the 011 the outside at the begilluiilg; hut by
choicest males, and thus improvemeut haviug' i�.lJlade harder the .iuaide must

can go from year to year. The stock nec�sli�rily wear> much f�st"'I', 1l.11d,
produced will command higher and IItill whtle In the, aet, .the allkle will gl'adu
higher prices; 'if this> course of breed- 'ally accommodat.e itself'to the clHUlge,
iug from stock is {oliowed. If the ftu'm- without sutlering anx deleterlous effect.
ers .of Ii u'eighborbood would-club to: You may uot get the de8ired,�f1�ct with

,

.' gether and bu}¥ a good stallion, a good, the-first shoeing, but .Will with tbe sec-
" '

"\ B�,rIT ,��t..�uf". s.eek.: • J sck, a good bull. 'a good ram, a good oud, ", "
,< ,

��e �,eel'eJ,oj sueeeas i,n b_reedlllg aud boar, if the use of such'animals could
ralslfjg'�t.!?ek, is to h.&ve s�ctl breeds ,a8 1I0t be obtained otherWise, it would be
matur� �rty. ,Hel'e IS w,hel'� �he PI'OtiIS t.L payiug iuveatmeut, QUI' scrub stock
come '(lU� ',�Jjy k�ep � �,tee" three or must gi ve way to thetmproved breeds.
foul' year�' If,one lust as heavy call be fi'al'me� must awake from thetr leth
t limed 08 at �,�,i? years? Why keep a srgy."
hog two year� If' all ear�y- maturrug Aud again: "It is uuwise to wait till
breed 'call be !Dade- to weigh more at October aud November to fatten the
one- yeal'? Wliy keep ,s.heep or lambs pork, Give your b�g8 all they will eat
to double the age that IS -ueeesaary to uow. 'I'he 'weather.is'.warm aud they
tUrli them' oft' ilt as good or better will fatten readily, Feed them -

corn,
prlces. (.,' stock and all if Itt al� couveuieut while

� ��ere lV'e early matul'iuJ!' 8 lld"late ma- the stock l�eUiaius Huc'culeu t.' Too
J.t.!,!'lllg"breedil many f�I'mel'!I, delay the' (aUelling ot

hogs too late.. Now iS�l;he tHuq to PUS?
the work, Don't keep tOO'JOlliIY shoats
over *-illter. T2ey"eat'theil' heads'off.
,:Sa�e a tew oJh9ice SO,WB, aud let !'be'lIl

•

()oroeal'Y CarbUDcll'l.

J have a mule that bas been lame since
the middle of Decemberdn off hiud leg,
and 1 have been unable to locate the
disease until to-day; l,aw that an eu

largeraeut was gro�illg ou his heel, the
same kind as. bls hoof, but soft and
spongy, sud seems ttl ,be very tender to
touch. I don't kuow of any cause for
it, all<\ see lIO sore' 0' 'apy kiud atlo1.t1t1it
except a bad ,smell. '(Jail you prescribe
{,or it through the columns ot your (Ja-
per? , " '



....

"
,;" Wamsntta.'bleacbed (00.;.

UtJ� nonpareillOc.
New �orlC mills 10c,

.
,

.(}�Ei\T, R�,DVCTION
'110 pieces 'M 'H browb ano.

• 1"7'

IN,,' :::JM:UE?LINS,=
, Blackstone ttl;"�
Bllys semper Idem 70.,.

I� ,B�OWN'-'MVSLINS':
, 71> 'pleoes Of extra beavy at 6c,

.,
" ." �. '. 1'. r �,

.
., �l,SCELLA1S;EOtrS.

Genuine Turk'ey red damasks at Mc:
Great reduction In table lineJ,18" napkln8 aDeIi
towets.

" ,,-

•

BAR,GAIJ;!'tS IN SILKS.

In Lawrence, Established in 18611,

MANU]!'ACTURERS ANI? DEALERS

We oWer special bar�aln" iJi'rlUmmer �i1k8 lit, 50., 6011" 651'. and 750. .

GoOd bla()k gros grain I'4lk'!I 8t:6�lo,; Me." 71>c. and '1.00.'
'

Our special drese stlks lit i1.25, 'l.� and t1.l'lO are.the.best bargains ever seen In thl8�lI�rkeL

�U-O:HT:r;;ttif9-:-NEW"' STYLES.
, We have just recelvM the .t)rettlest crepe 1�lsse ruchings In .whlte, tinted and blact-per-
-feet gems; .. !,'," "."',

-

-,
"

,

,. A RATT-LLNG BA.RGAIN.
. , !, r. ."

'" ,
•

100 pieces chotce percales, yard wide'; for 611'. a yard, cheap at 12c.
, ,

I,In all kinds ot
Importer, Breeder'_ and, ShipP,er at , ,

PURE PpLAND.OHINA HOqS �OO'I'SAN·D'SHOE$.
Patentees and MIID

uj'actll,e�s of the
CEN'fIl:NNIAL

,
,

We are mak ing' fel\rlully low prlces,on �Il goods, We extend a ,cordiallnvitatlen to eaIt
�,nd \��a�in!l oUI:,���d8 un�1 prlef;s.,.

-;AND-

Sa.oRT·Hb�N W. J. A. MONTGOMEiuE.

•

J , ,.

_ ", 'l
Pigs forwarded to any. part of the United States ",

at the following' prices per pair. persons -orderlng "

pigs paying freight on the slime: '

"

ElgIitWeeks old .. , " """,,. "',, $22 0() !"

Three' to lIve months old ; 82 00
Five to seven months old " " 4� 00

,sing'" Pigl, 6'itner. uz, ontl-haif abo.e pri�I.
A Hoar, elgbtmonths old" � 00

.All Gooiln Wl)'IlJ'Iantod to 'bo as Ronrnsontod.ASow,elghtpl�mthiold;wlthplg " .. 2600 ua Wl II U U,lIUU U
Descrtptlon of the Poland-China Hog: The pre- 1"-

vaillng color'ls black-and white spotted, sometimes Large or small orders promptly filled at
pure white and sometimes a mixed sandy color.
Ii::J"' All Pigs' warranted Ilrst-class 'and shipped lowest ()ash rates.

C.� O. D. Charges on remlttaucesmust be prepaid.
,FOR SPOT CASH we will make prices that defy
competition., '

, ,

Patent Buckle

,PLOW SHOE,

, 'I'hls It! absolutely the
Best Plo .. Shoe

made.

Poland ·Ohiua Hogs � Speoialty:
,HARDWARE AT TBE�IJ) DUNCAN,STAND

I,

; M. Morrow keeps the
, "

iargest and Most Oom�lete ,Stock
-011'-

SHELF AND, HEAVY H.ARDWARE

In Lawrence.

For this season's trade:
•

Address. HENBY 1IIIEBA()H,

Hiawatha, Brown couaty, Kans&8.

IRON. STEEL, NAILS
-.um-
#'

RIVERSID,E ,lJERD, �O. 1. Meohanio&1 Tools of all Kinds.

AI8p a complete stock of

WAGON MATERIAL.
, All per,sons,.wai.ntlng'niaterial orany kind':"N:Ails,
House-trimmings. 'or anything else are invited to
oall and get prices berore buying elsewhere•. Do
notforgetthe'place;

-
"

,

THE OLD DUNOAN'STA:ND.

No,107M�. str�et.
,

,"., .


